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MAY SEIZE COAL
ON WEST SHORE

CUMBERLAND VALLEYSOLDIER WRITES I
TO HIS MOTHER

Frank E. Wagner Unexpect-j
edly Meets Harrisburg Girl
Serving With Y. M. C. A.

FRANK E. WAGNER
West Fairview, Pa., Jan. 16.

! Frank E. Wagner of West Fairview,
who enlisted in the United States
Army several months ago and Is now
in France, connected with the quar-
termaster's department in the Am-

-1 erican Expeditionary Forces under
General Pershing, has written a let-
ter to his mother, Mrs. Margaret j
Wagner, living here, telling of his
experiences as far as the soldiers are
permitted to send hiforniation out
of France. Before enlisting in the
Army Mr. Wagner was employed at
the Pennsylvania railroad round-
house at Enola. His letter follows:

Somewhere in France.
Dear Mother Just a few lines

to let you know that I have arrived
safe in France. The trip over was
great and I will never forget it. For
many days we saw nothing but water
and I commenced to think there was
no more land. I did guard duty the
whole way across, on the bridge of
the boat. We passed through a five-
day storm wljich made waves as
high as a house. We received a
warm welcome from the French
people. They threw oranges and
apples on the boat. We are not very i
close to the firing line, so you must]
rtot worry about me. I am writing
this letter at the Y. M. C. A. with
Charlie (Enzer) beside me. When 11
walked up to the counter here to I
get this puper from a young lady we
got to talking and to my surprise I
found out she was from Harrisburg.
We shook hands and had a long

?conversation. Her name is Miss
(Marion B. C.) Watts. She and an-
other lady are running the "Y"
here. I am going to try to find
Linwood (Wanbaugh.) I think he is
close to us. if you wish to send me j
anything send candy or cake. It's I
hard to get here and candy is $1.60 j
a pound. Have not been paid for j
two months. Will send some money j
home as soon as I get some. 1 hope |
you are all well. You may expect uj
letter from me every few days, and j
you know I will be waiting for let-j
ters from home, so write wl enever'
you can. Now, don't worry about!
me for 1 am in the best of health.

Your loving son,
FRANK fi. WAGNER. j

Ice Twenty-One Inches
Thick Harvested Here

Ice twenty-one inches in thickness!
, is being cut by the United Ice and i
Coal Company's workmen on ponds
controlled by the company. Be-
cause of the snowfall workmen will
not be able to finish harvesting this!
year's crop of Ice until next Monday
or Tuesday, officials of the company
say. The ice is thicker, it was said,
than any that has been cut in many ]
yea rs.

! Record ice crops have been liar- j
) vested in the northern part of .the

| state. At Wilcox, the Ice is twenty-
! six Inches thick, and at Johnsonburg
it Is twenty-four Inches thick. At
Kane, a 28-inch thickness is report-

| od. Near Kinzus, the Allegheny
I river's thickness is eighteen inches,

a record for that point.

.

,

Laßue Finally Arrives
at Camp For Service

Samuel A. Laßue, a farmer of New
Freedom, York county, said to have
appealed more times than any other
man in the state to keep out of Army
service, to-day is safely in Camp
Meade, the York county draft board
reports.

One of Laßue's dozen appeals was
based on the plea
fighting man, having religious scru-
ples against serving in the line, so
he will be placed in one of the non-
ccmbative corps.

Laßue's ease has attracted much
attention. He appealed to the Adju-
tant General, the Governor, the Pres-
ident, the local and district draft
boards several times. He was finally
sent to camp with thirty-two other
York county men to make up the
deficiency in the York county quota.

Fire Destroys Warehouse;
Valuable Supplies Lost

New York, Jan. 16.?Fire in a big
five-story warehouse filled with gov-
ernment food supplies located on the
Brooklyn water front near Congress
street. Four alarms were turned in.
Accumulation of ice hampered aid
from flrebbats.

An hour after the discovery of the
blaze, It was estimated $500,000
damage had been done. Three fire-
boats were struggling with ice floes
In midstream endeavoring to ap-
proach the fire.

The structure, known as the Rob-
i inson stores of the New York Dock

j Company occupies nearly an entire
i block.

Fir* Marshal Broppy began an In-
vestigation of reports of incendiar-

| Ism.

SCHOOL BURNS TO GROUND
Chambersburg, Pa., Jan. 16.?The

i public sehoolbuildlng in Fannetts-
i burg caught, fire just after school
I had opened this morning and burned
ito the ground. The teachers and
vupils of the two schools made their

' escape safely. The grammar school

I was not In session as its teacher
fias joined the Army. The fire ori-

; ginated In a defective flue and the
I IOSS not Insured. Most of the furni-
| ture and contents were saved by the
j pupils and villagers.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

U. S. MUST GIVE
5,000,000 TROOPS

Another Important Merger
for Pennsylvania System i

Take in Norfolk Branch
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.?As a -fur-

ther step in consolidating the New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
roads with other portions of the
Pennsylvania Railroad system their
respective traffic departments were
merged to-day. The operating de-
partment was merged on June 16.

The consolidation includes the ap-
pointment of Robert C. Wright,
traffic manager of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, as trafffC manager of the
merged line also. R. B. Cook, of
Norfolk, Va., in the service since
ISB4, becomes Mr. Wright's assist-
ant with headquarters in Norfolk.

Randolph B. Cook, of Norfolk,
heretofore freight soliclter for the
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroads, became division freight
and passenger agent of that line
with headquarters in Norfolk.

The New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad now Is a division
of the Pennsylvania although main-
taining a separate cftrporate exist-
ence.

Hassler Advertises For
New Bids For Removal

of Municipal Ashes
Bids for ash collections in the city

will be opened Saturday, January
26, according to an advertisement,
authorized to-day by Commissioner
Hassler.

The bids will be received for three
districts and specifications are be-ing prepared to meet this change in
pfan. The districts are:

First?Entire section east of Cam-
eron street to city line and from the
northern to the southern city line
east of that street.

Second?West of Cameron street
to river, and from the south side of
Herr street to the southern city line.

Third?West of Cameron street to
river and from the north side of
Herr street to the northern city line,
including Fourteenth ward.

If the bids for district collections
are too high none of the commis-
sioners would say what course Coun-
cil will take. Some officials favor
municipal collections despite the rul-
ing of City Solicitor Fox that the
city cannot legally do so. Others are
reported to favor giving the whole
scheme and letting the householders
have them removed by private col-
lectors. Some of the councilmen
openly oppose this plan and have
said they will not agree to it.

ENOLA PREPARES ILIVERPOOL HAS
FOR BABY BONDSI KEPT UP SPIRIT? CONCERT *AT HIVING COLLEGE

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 16. On

! Tuesday, January 22, a concert will
! be given by the Royal Welsh Concert
i Company in Columbian Hall, Irving

HOME GUARD OFFICERS
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 16. The

Home Guard yesterday evening held
one of the largest drills of the win-
ter. Six full squads were present.
Following the drill the annual elec-

tion for the present year was held
at the Y. M. C. A. The following
officers were elected: Captain, Lucian
Beam; lieutenant, Walter Summer;
secretary and treasurer, Frank Kirs-
cheval; first sergeant, M. E. Brant-

havfr. The guard will in the near
future purchase uniforms and rifles
and get down to target practice.

A. LINCOLN SIIAFEK DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 16.?For-

mer Register and Recorder A. Lin-
coln Shafer died at his home at
Chambersburg on Monday, following
a long illness of heart trouble. He
was 56 years old and is survived by
his wife and a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Zumbro, of Chambersburg.

WELL-KNOWN FARMER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 16. Sam-

uel F. Royer, formerly of Waynes-
boro, but for the past ten years a
farmer, residing near Welty's mill,
died Monday. He was aged 52 years.
He is survived by his wife and eight
children.

Marysville Red Cross
Send Supplies to Chapter

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 16.?Organ-
ized in June, the Marysville Red
Cross Auxiliary established a cred-
itable record for itself. The officersof the local auxiliary for the en-
suing year are: Chairman, Miss
Sadie Bratton; secretary, Mrs. Dls-singer; treasurer, William Dice;
local treasurer, Mrs. W. V. Brandt;
head of work room, Mrs. R. G. Cun-ningham; assistant or workroom,
Mrs. Clara Keel; head of gauze de-
pal tment, Mrs. John Berger; assist-
ant of gauze department, Mrs. PearlHippie.

A fair amount of knitted goods
has been sent by the local auxiliary
to the Harrisburg branch, including
the following articles: 37 abdominalbandages, 60 many-tailed bandges, 5

T bandages, 5,3 triangular ban-
dages, 133 surgical dressings, 1074x4 compresses, 63 9x9 compresses,
?>2 water bottle covers, 12 nightin-gales, 3b pairs of bed socks, 21
convalescent robes, 45 suits of paja-
mast, 65 gauze strips, 25 sweaters,9 scarfs, 2 pair wristlets, 2 pair
socks and one helmet.

Program For Installation of
P. 0. S. of A. Camp Officers
Enola, Pa., Jan. 16. A public

l' le re cently elected
°o, c< U s ? r Washington Camp, No.
680, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
will be held in the lodge rooms in
Bitner's Hall next Monday evening.A committee which Includes Guy A.\eager, chairman; M. L. Miller, F.
M. Bitner, H. H. Minnich, Grant
llecker, George H. Horning and Wal-tr Burkholder has arranged the pro-
gram for the exercises. District
President J. J. Hemmer, of Worm-leysburg, will have charge of the
installation.

The program follows Singing,
"America"; prayer, the Rev. B. U
Moore, pastor of the Grace UnitedEvangelical Church; oration, Lin-
coln's Gettysburg Address, Miss
Esther Reigle; vocal solo. Robert M.Adams; installation of officers. J. J.Hemmer, district president; address.
State Senator Scott S. Leiby, of
Marysville; music, mixed quartet;
oration, A Tribute to the Flag, Miss
Ruth Reigle; music, male quartet;
vocal solo, Robert Addams; dismissal"God Be With You Till We Meet
Again."

HAND OFFCERS ELECTED
New Cumberland, Jan. 16.?The

New Cumberland band has elected
the following officers: President,
Elmer Snokc; vice-president, FrankZimmerman; treasurer, CharlesStone; secretary, Earl Ortmyer; as-
sistant director, Jerry Stone; trus-
tees, Raymond Fetrow, Walter
Ware; manager, G. G. Guistwhite.

Bobsleds Collide on Steep
Ridge Hill at Lewistown

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 16.?Another
coasting accident happened on thesteep Ridge Hill Monday night, in
which at least a dozen youngsters
were more or less bruised and a
dog had its leg broken. A big sled,
guided by Herman Smith, aged about
14, wa; coming down the hill at a
high rate of speed with fourteen
young people on it, when a bobsled
ahead turned across the roadway,
and Smith's load of young peopie
prowed into it. A dog belonging toone of the coasters got in the way
and had its leg broken. A number
of the coasters were bruised, hut
those receiving the worst injuries
were Herman Smith, who had both
legs badly injured; Earl Winters,
p badly bruised leg and George
Sheaffer, .injured about the leg.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED
Liverpool, Jan. 16.?Three new

members have been added to the
Red Cross Society to-day. A special

j business meeting was held Monday
night at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Holman. Committees for the various
departments were appointed, workshop was made ready for work
which starts this week, a large sup-
ply of work having been received
from Harrisburg chapter. The gar-
ment committee, with Mrs. W. W.
Holman as chairman, will meet on
Thursday afternoon; the knitting
committee with Cordelia Hamilton
as chairman, will meet Thursday
evening, while the gauze committee,
with Mrs. Samuel Derr as chairman,
and the muslin committee, with Mrs.
Jessie Zellers as chairman, will not
meet until Tuesday of next week.

Get the Genuine

CASCARAE? QUININE
No advance inprice for thia 20-ycir-

, old remedy?2sc for 24 tablet,?Some
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablet,?
Figured on proportionate coat per

, tablet, you aave 9'Ac when you buy
Hill',?Curea Cold

.

_

/?|Sk in 24 hour,?grip

I rvj bIbI back Ifftfall,.
°nty (Mjxß

\|| Illy>44TabUta for 2Sc. \l/jjIjMhyljMhy
j At any Dru® Store

LContiiiurd from First Pago.]

Administrator Says Fuel on Committee Will Organize For
Sale Drive in Section of

Cumberland County

Enola, Pa., Jan. 16.?The commit-
tee in charge of the sale of "Baby
Bonds" in Enola and East Penns-
boro township will meet to organize
for the drive in the Y. M. C. A.
building to-morrow evening. Justice
cf the Peace George H. Horning and
J. H. lvinter have been appointed
by County Chairman George E.
Lloyd, of Mechanicsburg, to have
charge of the drive in this vicinity.
The exact allotment for this terri-
tory is not known, but both Mr.
Horning and Mr. Kinter are confi-
dent that Enola will again go "over
the top," as it has done in previous
campaigns.

The following men have been ap-
pointed on the committee to assist
in> the dllsposal of the War Savings
Certificates in this district; Roy H.Holmes, H. H. Way, Mr. Reigle, S.
G. Hepford. Charles H. Brouse, 11.
M. Bloser, J. R. Harkison, Paul Ben-
der and J. P. Kessler.

MRS. MARGARET E. CAMP
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

E. Camp, 64, were held Monday at
Duncannon. Mrs. Camp was the
widow of W. H. Camp, and lived in
Enola. ?

Railroad Sidings May Be
Taken to Ease Situation

I College, under the auspices oL' tne
\ college. The company consists of a

trio, who were the survivors of ten
i original members of the party, on
the ill-fated Lusitania. In addition

|to a concert of the highest ' type,
j thrilling experiences until they were
jrescued will be given.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ML'SSER
,i Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 16.

. | Funeral services for Mrs. John B. I
i Musser who died at the home of her
| daughter, Mrs, J- Raymond Smith, i
!in Wellsboro, will be held in St.

; Paul's Reformed Church to-morrow
j afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, the pastor,
the Rev. John S. Adam officiating.
Burial will be made in the Camp Hfll
Cemetery.

GOES TO TRAINING SHIP
Mechanicsburg. Pa., Jan. 16.

George W. Miller left yesterday fori
Cape May, where he will be assigned

I to a draining ship. He enlisted some j
time ago in- the United States Marine

service. Before leaving the local \u25a0
Ued Cross supplied the young man
with a comfort kit, sweater, socks
and wrlgtlets.

ARRIVES SAFELY ABROAD
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 16. Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Coffman received a
card from the government yesterday
stating that their son, Edgar, had

landed safely abroad and was In good

health. Coffman is a member of the
t Regular Army and was trained at

, J Gettysburg. He was well known in
II the Blue Kidge mountain resort sec-
j lion, where he was for several sea-
;sons engineer on the "Little Wab-

. ash" railroad at Pen-Mar park, whije
j his father operated a store and
jrestaurant there.

CELEBRATES BIRTIIDAY
Wormleysburg, Pa., Jan. 16.?Mrs.

! Howard Mumnia entertained in
i honor of the 50th birthday anniver-
I sary of her husband. Music and
'games were enjoyed and refresh-

ijments were served to: Mr. and Mrs. !
jLewis Toomey, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. j
! Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mumma |
' and daughter, Helen, all of Harris- j
| burg; Miss Vada Baker, Miss Edna j
< Eckert, Bucher Myers, Clarence Kis- |
j singer, Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs. ;
I Whitney Mumnia. Mr. and Mrs.
I George Mumma, Mr. and Mrs. How- J
jard Mumma and family.

WOMAN HURT IN FALL
j Wormleysburg, Pa., Jan. 16.

I Mrs. E. F. Arney received a severe ;
jScalp wound when she fell in front j
iof her residence on Monday. She
i was unconscious for some time, but

j is recovering.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
1 Sliiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Coover Faust, of |

I Railroad street, announce the birth j
'of a daughter, Lopise Faust, on

j Thursday. January 10. 1918. Mr.
Faust is ticket agent for the Cum-

i berland Valley Railroad Company
here.

Accused Murderer to Be
Tried in Mifflin Co. Court

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 16.?Mifflin
i county court is now in session here
i and the principal case for trial is;

that of Eli Lubac, charged with the
l murder of Michael Smith, proprietor:

of the Burnham Y. M. C. A. restau- |
I runt, on the night 6f September 1,1
I 1917. Smith had exhibited about;

! |SOO in confederate money in the
! restaurant that evening, and while
going to his lodging place late that

i night was shot down from Ambush. |
I Officer M. A. Davis, now sheriff of
j the county, found that Lubac had
j left early that morning for Pitts-'
i burgh, going by the way of Center

| county across the Seven Mountains.
Officer Davis got the man in Pitts-

I burgh and became the prosecutor in
I the case. Lubac is an Austrian and
. has been ill in jail recently, having
! suffered from tonsilitis, and rheu-

i matism.
I William Gibbons plead guilty be-

; fore the courts of furnishing liquors
to minors and girls and the courts
sentenced him to pay a fine of SSOO

t and costs and serve nine months in
the county jail.

Joseph Simonick, charged with the
t stealing of two watches from the
barber shop of Horace Tyler, plead
guilty and as he is but sixteen years

i old the court suspended sentence.

Don't Let Soap
% Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
i ful what you use. Most soaps and

j prepared shampoos contain too much
I alkali, which is very injurious, as
lit dries the scalp and makes the
; hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats the most ex-
pensive soaps or anything else all to

i pieces. You can get this at any drug
1 store, and a few ounces will last
I the whole family for months,

i Simply moisten the hair with
| water and rub it in, about a tea-
i spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
cieamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,

I and rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh

| looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy
!to handle. Besides, It loosens and

| takes put every particle of dust, dirt
1and dandruff.

Sent Company to Civil War
and Now Has ID Young

Men in Service

"In order to ease up the coal sit-
uation on the West Shore, the ad-

ministration intends to seize coal on
Hidings," Robert L. Myers, West
?Shore coal administrator, said to-
day. Ih explaining the intentions of
the administration, Mr. Myers said
that they would take cars where it
would not deprive families of fuel.
This will take place in Cumberland
county, it is understood.

Liverpool, Jan. 16.?Final count
of the Red Cross drive in Liverpool
shows that the town has lost none
of the patriotic spirit which made
it famous durln the Civil War, when,
in response to the call, an entire
company of volunteers went from
Liverpool to help preserve the na-
tion. Though only a small town of
about r>oo inhabitants, Liverpool has
subscribed over $40,000 in Liberty
Bonds, $587 to the Y. M. C. A. drive,
(oversubscribing $227); oversub-
scribing in the Red Cross drive by
over forty members and last but not
least, nineteen of Liverpool's boys
ar in training at various camps and
two are "somewhere in France."
This \u25a0week a Thrift Stamp dirve will
be made.

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICALE
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 16.?The Ma-

rietta High school is arranging for
a liiusicale to be held in Acri's Tlie-

| uter, on Friday evening, January 25,!at which time the Marietta High
i school orchestra, the Peerless min-
I strels and other attractions will bo
offered.

Mr. Myers said the situation is un-
changed and although there is little
suffering, there are about fam-
ilies on the West Shore who have
but a few buckets of fuel in their
bins. This, the administrator says, is
the cause of much anxiety on the
part of the parents and where aged
persons live.

The Camp Hillschools, which were
.scheduled to open this morning, will
not open until Monday, it was an-
nounced. School officials were able
to get some coal, but, on the advice
of Mr. Myers, this will be delivered
to fan)ilies who must have fuel to
keep warm. The West Fairview andl.emoyne schools will also remain
closed until Monday.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Mountville, Pa., Jan. 16.?Chris-

tian H. Herr, aged 81, one of the
oldest residents of this section, died
?Monday night from pneumonia. He
was a member of. the Mennonite
church. Two sons, Harry Herr, of
Lancaster, and Martin Herr, of Har-
risburg, survive.

Abbeville. ?Mrs. Harriet Sellham-
mer, widow of the Rev. G. W. Sell-
liammer, aged 81, died on Monday,
her birthday anniversary. She was
a member of the Church of God.
Five children and a number of
grandchildren survive. She will be
buried at Uniontown, Maryland.

The Highest Class Talking Machine
in the World m

TMt '"VWMJMT or aUAUTYVk <£)

Sonorli I
ca.Aw_As_A.cLt .c

*

TWTITH a large number of models, each at its
Yl price, of unequalled value, the Sonora / ja)

offers an exceptionally hroad field for selection. y~\
You can secure exactly the style you want at
just the price you wish to pay. j

The tone of the Sonora, which won highest
score for quality at the Panama-Pacific Exposi- ®
tion is a real delight. ,

Hear the Sonora First! 's)
SSO $55 $0 SBS $lO5 Uf

si io smo sio siso saoo
?\u25a0

Sfeottora pipnuigntply £alni W
(Cnmpattit, 3nr.

GEOUC.F E. BKIGHTSON, PreiitUnt TJ L® \
279 Broadway, - New York ? jjj^f

Ask your dealer for the Sonora! Jj *

N-'
If he hasn't it, write us direct. * Elitt U
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Closed Every Evening;
During Coal Shortage :

In order to do our bit in conserving the light and heat '
during the present coal crisis, this store will close every

"*

evening except Saturday until further notice.

The Hoff Store :
<

New Cumberland, Pa. \u25a0

i
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HENRY GILBERT & SON
GREAT PORTIONS OF OUR STOCKS HAVE

ALREADY BEEN REMOVED TO THE NEW
WAREHOUSE. WE HARDLY REALIZED
WHAT A TASK WAS BEFORE US WHEN WE
STARTED IN.

QUITE DIFFERENT FROM WHAT IT
WOULD HAVE BEEN FIFTY YEARS AGO. TO-
DAY THE VAST STOCKS ARE COMPRISED OF
THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES, NEARLY ALLOF
WHICH ARE HEAVY. OUR MOVING IS PRO-
CEEDING STEADILY AND RAPIDLY. WE ASK
YOUR PATIENCE FOR A FEW DAYS-LONGER '
AFTER WHICH WE WILL BE ABLETO SERVE
YOU SO MUCH BETTER WITH GREATER
STOCKS AND AT LOWER COST, THROUGH
OUR EFFICIENT WAREHOUSE FACILITIES.

WE ARE NOW TRANSACTING ALL BUSI-
NESS FROM OUR NEW WAREHOUSE AND
KINDLYASK YOU TO CALL THERE OR TEL-
LEPHONE YOUR ORDERS. ALL DELIVERIES
WILL BE MADE PROMPTLY.

WAREHOUSE CLOSES 5 P. M. ] r

HENRY GILBERT & SON
400 SOUTH SECOND STREET

JUST FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH OF
MARKET SQUARE ON SECOND STREET.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE RETAIL |

CONTRACTORS' AND MILLSUPPLIES
?% i

Kidney Trouble Not
Easily Recognized

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected. Democrat Given Seat

on Industrial BoardAn examining physician for one
of the prominent Life Insurance
Companies, in an interview of the
subject, made the astonishing state-
ment that one reason why so many
applicants for insurance are reject-
ed is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people,
and the large majority of those
whose applications are declined do
not even suspect that they have the
disease.

Governor Brumbaugh this after-
noon announced that he had ap-
pointed Richard V. Farley, of Phila-
delphia, prominently identified with
the Old Guard faction of the Demo-
cracy and a former State Senator, to
be a member of the State Industrial
Board. Mr. Farley Is a printer and
friend of Public Service Commis-
sioner Michael J. Ryan. His term of
office expired last year when he was
succeeded by David Martin.

The new member will succeed Wil-
liam Young, of Philadelphia, who
was one of the eight men refused
confirmation by. the State Senate. He
was named to succeed John C. Cron-
in, of Philadelphia, some time ago,
but the Senate refused confirmation.
He was named again on July 9 by
Governor Brumbaugh and resigned
to go into the mediation bureau.

Farley made many speeches in be-
half of Mr. Ryan in 1914, and was
very bitter in his attacks on Vance
C. McCormick. The new place will
pay $lO a day.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

PNEUMONIAFirst call a physician.
Then begin hot

fa applications of? /ST
yKwp \u25a0 LittlBody-Gunr<i inYour Mom*"

VICKSVAPORUE^
EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Troui llulliliniE, 15 S. Market Sq.

Bel! plioue 485} Dkil 431KJ
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno-

type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
UUIt OFFlSH?ltight Training

by SpcclullKts and High Grede
Positions. You take a Business
Course but once. The Bent is
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

S^^A^JPull^Aceredlte^College^^
The

Office Training School
' Kaufman Bldg. 121 Market. Street.

Training That Secures.

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office.

. Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Alone
In the World." Bell phone 694 R.

UNDERTAKER 1745
! Chas. H. Mauk N

both
SL

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

Clear Ibr Voice?Uoirlilj relic, r
HmncuH, Cough*, More Throat,
MronchltU and Larynffitln?pleasant-
ly flavored touches?23c the Uox.

Gorgas Drug Stores

OVER THERE
~

THOUGHT nntl effort of the people
nre concentrated on the icrcal con-
flict naslnK acroxN the Men. Thin Is
nil II Hhoulil be, for the flower of our
country mill blood nnd \u25a0nuncle of our

| fntherx anil moiin are In Jeopnrdy.
t ntll the Kreat IxNue In decided ourattention nnd concern will he divid-
ed. We muat, however, keep the hoinc
flreH burning. UuMlnean muat con-
tinue to grow ho that we enn go on
doing our Hhare. The volume ofprinting demanded Ik tremendous.We do all kinds. It would be diffi-
cult to name a class we cannot fur-
nish. We do borne printing for homepeople. No need to go out of town
No need to go elsewhere In Harris-
burg for nny kind of printing under
the sun.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.
.Printing Binding

I>elgnlng Photo Engraving
Plate Printing Die Stamping

i HARRISBURG, PA.

Judging from reports from drug-
K'*sts> who are constantly in direct
touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very suc-
cessful in overcoming these condi-
tions. The mild and healing influ-
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
noon realized. It stands the highest
for its remarkable record of stu-

< ess. ' \u25a0 t

Wc find that Swamp-Root is strict-
ly an herbal compound and we

v. ould advise our readers who feel
in need of such a remedy to give it

trial. It is on sale at all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes,- medium
end large.

However, it you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
.W Y? for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the
Harrisburg Daily Telegraph.?Adv.

A
GORGAS'

HOT
WATER
BOTTLE

Is Worth Many
Times Its Cost

In a

Meatless Home
Warms the bed
Warms the feet
Warms the body

Non-leakable Lasts For
Years Guaranteed

GORGAS'
DRUG STORES

16 Jf, Third St.
l'enna. Station.

1 Bible Study and I
j Evangelistic Meetings

|
j IN TIIE v

I Perry Street Church,
I United Brethren in Christ

??-

CI

9 . BFifteenth and Derry Streets
? by the

Eminent Bible Scholar and Evangelist

THE REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE

Bible Study?2.3o P. M.
Evangelistic Services?7.4s P. M.

Seats Free Everybody Welcome ,!jj
w-ipir^ca=inrxmi?ini n.inr=c=ini-ui?ihiul?

mistic indeed must be the man who
will say a single without addi-
tional support. With Italy under the
heel of the conqueror, with Frdnce
assailed in the flank, who caA proph-
esy that that country will not quick-
ly be brought under the heel of the
same conqueror and England's army
left to battle against overwhelming
numbers? This is delineating two
things: First, the exact situation as
it now is, and second, the possibili-
ties of the future; and it is presented
with the hope that we will at least
partially awaken to a realization of
what is before us."

Boasting Not Sufficient
Senator McCumber said the idea

that pointing out our weakness dis-
couraged the American people and
encouraged the enemy was a mis-
taken one and declared that "we
must now learn the lesson that
boasting will not win this war." He
said he was tired of hearing argu-
ment that Germany would be reduc-
ed to submission by starvation and
stated that the central powers con-
trol three times as much territory
in Europe as do the allies. The
balance of resources held by Amer-
ica, he said, should not be considered
until there was tonnage to carry men
and products across the seas.

When the United States entered
the war the allies cried "give us
ships," declared Senaton McCumber.
"We allayed their fears" wo assured
them we would supply that shipping.
We took that duty upon ourseilves,
the most important, the most vital
duty incumbent upon us in this war.
And we have neglected that duty
beyond any other, shamefully ne-
glected it."

"They tell us it was because of
wrangling and disagreements in the
Shipping Board," he declared, and
added that he believed there was
lack of appreciation of the subma-
rine menace In the bourd and that
he did not believe any member so
unpatriotic to delay shipbuilding
while his personal differences were
being settled " "We appointed a
Kilkenny Shipping Board and then
went to sleep," he said, continuing:

"Where Is our shipping? Where
is it coming from? Possibly Godknows; certainly neither the Ship-
ping Board nor the Navy Depart-
ment knows."

Food For Allcs
Senator McCumber recommended

that the United States stop sending
soldiers to France now and use all
available tonnage for food for the
allies, stimulate efforts to attempt to
produce a ship immune to torpedo
attack and to make a full and ade-
quate test of reinforced concrete ves-
sels. He said he believed the allies
would emerge from the war after
securng the peace lad down by
President Wilson, but was equally
"certain that unless we come to the
support of our allies with shipping
facilities many times greater than
we propose, some of our allies will
fall before we can take their place
on the battlefield."

Council Now Plans to Hear
Gross' Charge Against Three

Candidates in Open Session
The charges made by Commission-

er Gross against three of the candi-'
dates for city treasurer may be
heard by Council in open, session it
was learned to-day.

One of the members of Council ini
speaking of the ? action taken by
Council yesterday in deciding to hear
the three men said he understood
the meeting to be an open one at
which all interested parties could be
present.

"I did not think another closed
session was to be held and I doubt
if I will attend any more confer-
ences. I see no reas6n why this
affair should not bo heard in public
as it concerns the public as well as
the members of Council."

No time has been set for the
meeting and some of the commis-
sioners in speaking of the new de-
velopment yesterday said they do not
intend to call the meeting together.
It is likely that if it is held this
week it will probably be on Friday
or on Saturday.

Commissioner Burtnett. who made
the motion to have the three candi-
dates present at the discussion, it is
understood has no objections to an
open meeting.

Theodore Roosevelt Heads
American Defense Society

By Associated Press

New York, Jan. IG. Theodore
Roosevelt accepted the honorary
presidency of the American Defense
Society at a luncheon given by the
organization at the Union League

Club there to-day. LlmSley M. Gar-

rison, former secretary of war, ac-
cepted membership pn the society's

| board of trustees.

A Friend To The
Sugar Bowl

No prepared cereal
can \u25a0 compare with

Grape-Nuts
in real sugar value.
Most cereals require
added sugar. Grape-
Nuts needs none,

j This food is over
j 10% sugar by weight
j not added in making

| but developed from
its own grains.

At Grocers
Everywhere. -
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